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Is to love children and noOMAN home can be happy without
them yet the ordeal through

l which the expectant motherTUI must pass usually is so full
of suffering and dread that

she looks forward to the hour with ap hension Mothers Friend
by Its penetrating and soothing properties allays nausea nervousnessI unpleasant feelings and so prepares the system for the ordeal that
she passes through the
with but little eventMomnumbers have testified

nit is worth its
< Old 100 per bottle of drneeista

Book containing lna6le in-
formation

¬

mailed free ramTHE BRADFIELD RREGULATOR CO
Atlanta Oa-
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BE SATISFIED WITH NONE

BUT THE BEST

If you are of this class of
people then no doubt you I
are a patron of the Empire
where linen lasts A perfect

y service in every feature is our
motto Were doing business-
on m-

eritEmpire LauQdry
Where Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY Mgr

Phone 3-

22Scuttleful0

S

A Our CoalI-
n your cellar may ward off an attack of pneumonia or an attack of
rheumatism Do not be stingy about using It Better pay for plenty-
of coal than plenty of medicine If your supply Is low give us as or¬

der for some today Better have too much than too little
Underwood Jelllco Empire Anthracite

EXPORT FUEL ICE CO
Phone SS3 O J SEMMES JR Mgr

I

GULF MACHINE WORKS
PENSACOLA FLORIDA-

Brass and Iron Castings of all kinds made daily
Well equipped machine shop with plenty of tools to do quick

work
Boiler shop well equipped to handle plates up to 1inch thick
Good line of mill supplies and steam fittings carried in stock-

so that orders can be gotten out with dispatch
PUMPS BOILERS AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY RE

PAIRED
Experienced workmen only employed
When you wish to buy or sell secondhand engines boilers or

pumps communicate with us
WE SELL ENGINES BOILERS SAW MILLS AND ALL KINDS-

OF MACHINERY

Phones 1621469
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Ask your Grocer for
EL DELITO 25c lb Sold in
OAXACA 35c lb Tins i

Ground and packed daily by the
I

GULF CITY COFFEE CO
Phone 725 604608 South Paafox St Pensacola Fla
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WHEN YOU THINK OF
COAL THINK OF CARY

A record of over twenty years has established-
the reputation of our coal as a standard of excellence-
for either steam or domestic use We know we can
please you Telephone us your orders
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14 EAST GOVERNMENT ST I
Office Phones 93 and 119 Yard Phones 6 and 134
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B H FAIRCHILD CO
i
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Make Best Shades
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED I

31 West Garden St Phone 485 j
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fREEZING WAS-

TEMPERATURE

FIRST REAL COLD WEATHER OF

THE SEASON IS NOW BEING EX

PERIENCED IN PENSACOLA

Pensacola is now experiencing the-
firbt cold weather of the season the
temperature reaching the freezing
Point both yesterday racriiins and
last night dropping down to 32 de-
grees

¬

yesterday morning at 6 oclock
From the crispness of the air early
this morning it went below that
point

According to the local weather bu ¬

reau the temperature was 34 de ¬

grees Wednesday morning and yes-
terday

¬

morning it dropped two de-
grees

¬

to 32 The sane temperature
prevailed at Mobile Charlotte and

I
Macon-

As a result of the cold snap which
promises to remain for several days

I clothing and dry goods stores did a
brisk business yesterday many hav ¬

ing failed to provide themselves with
hLa y clothing owing to the mild
weather

A HEARTY APPETITE-
is what most babies have but is of
no benefit to them if they have
worms Be sure your baby is not
troubled with them Sure symptoms

always hungry rings under the
eyes not gaining in weight and yel-
low

¬

I
complexion A few doses of

Whites Cream Vermifuge will expel
all worms It is a positive cure and
reliable Price 25 cents per bottle

Sold by W A DAlomberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 South Pala ¬

fox Street

ALWAYS FRESH
Gunthers famous candies

received weekly Fresh ship ¬

ment just in Hannah
Grant Phone 881

PAY DAY FOR-

THESOLDIERS

ABOUT FIFTEEN THOUSAND

DOLLARS DISTRIBUTED AT

THE FORTS AND MANY MEN

WERE IN THE CITY LAST NIGHT-

AS A RESULT

Yesterday was pay day at Fort
Barrancas where several hundred
artillerymen are stationed and be¬

tween 15000 and 16000 were dis ¬

tributed among the officers and men
by the paymaster who always arrives
and pays off on the 9th

Many of the soldiers were in the
city during yesterday afternoon and
last night Several hundred came
up on one of the late cars and spent-
a portion of the night in the city re ¬
turning to the post at midnight

Microbes
in the Scalp-

The Latest Explanation is
That Microbes Cause

Baldness
Professor Unna of Hamburg

Germany and Dr Sabouraud of
Pars France share the honor ofhaving discovered the hair microbe-

Baldness is not caused through a
few weeks work of these hair mi ¬

crobes but is the result of condi ¬

tions brought about by their presence
Baldness may not occur until years
afttr the microbes began work but
it is certain to come sooner or later

The microbes cut off the blood sup-
ply They reed on the fatty matter
about the roots of the hair through
which the blood is absorbed Final-
ly

¬ I

the fatty matter is consumed the
food supply of the hair is gone and-
it

I

starves and finally dies
Resoroin is one of the most effec ¬

tive germ destroyers ever discover-
ed

¬

Beta Xasphthol is a most power ¬

ful yet absolutely safe germicide and
antiseptic which prevents develop
ment of germ matter and creates a
clean healthy condition

Pilocarpine although not a color ¬

ing matter or dye is an ingredient
well established for its power to re ¬

store natural color to human hair
whtn loss of color has been caused-
by a disease

Eorax because of its welldefined
softening and cleansing properties is
most useful in the treatment of seal
and hair diseases Glycerine acts as-
a stimulant to the hair bulbs and
has a soothing healing and nourish-
ing

¬

influence Alcohol is indispensa-
ble

¬

in medicine because of its anti-
septic

¬

stimulating and preservative
qualities

We want every one who has scalp-
or hair trouble to try Rexall 93
Hair Tonic which contains all these
ingredients If it does not give you
complete satisfaction in every par ¬

ticular we will return every penny
you paid us for it for the mere ask ¬

ing and without question or formal-
ity

ty
course you understand that

when we say that Rexall 93 Hair
Tonic will grow hair we do not refer
to uses where the roots are entire-
ly dead the pores of the scalp closed
and the head has the shiny appear-
ance

¬

of a billiard ball In cases like
this there is no hope In all other
cases of baldness Rexall 93 Hair
Tonic will grow hair or cost the user
nothing Two sizes 50 cents and
SI 00 Remember yon can obtain
Rexall Remedies in Pensacola only
at our storeThe Rexall Store The
Crystal Pharmacy Brent Building
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NEWS

Shipping Transactions ana
Notes of Interest Along-

the Bay Front

Tha German steamship Regina 166 >

ions Capt Jjiebe s arrived yesterday
for °ncon and docked at the west side
of Commandancia wharf where mlscel-
lanoous cargo will be taken for Vr
man ports cotton to be the principal
item The Regina Las been traveling
a great deal in the past month
Leaving Antwerp on Ort 29 the MF
sel was reported off Ushanti thre
days later and then nothing was heard
from the vessel until touching at Ha-
vana Thence to Vera Cruz Mexico
and thence on to Pensacola arriving
here fio days after leaving the Mex-
ican port Stiff northers were en-

countered by the vessel coming up

Steamer Russ Sailed
The German steamship Russ which

I put into this port for bunker coal
j loaded 711 tons and yesterday mornin
I sailed for Buenos Ayres with yellow
putt The coal was valued at 2391

I

Vessels In Port-
AI number of vessels in port were

shifted about in the harbor yesterday-
The German steamship Captain Men

I
zell was given an anchorage some dis-
tance off Bcven wharf and timber
cargo was being stowed at a late
hour yesterday The steamer will b
moved up to Muscogee wharf to con-
tinue loading and take bunker coal

The Norwegian ship Vaar has been
docked at the east side of Comman
dancia dock where lumber and deals
will be taken aboard

The Spanish bark Carvaja which
carried a cargo of timber and lumber
to be used in the construction of a
kings summer home ha returned for
another cargo and has been docked at
the east side of Palafox wharf where
ballast is being discharged The Car
vajal will load lumber and timber for
similar purposes

The big Italian ship Po at the west-
side of Palafox wharf discharging bal
last has started to take cargo Sev
eral hundred tons will be loaded at the
dock before the Po goes to a berth in
the open harbor

The Norwegian bark Hjordis is at
Muscogee wharf for cargo-

s v

Manteo in Storm
Upon arrival here yesterday th

steamer Manteo brought report of hay
ing passed through a severe rain and
hail storm on the way from St An ¬

drews and Panama City The sea was
rough and thf ship pitched very much
but showed good seaworthiness ard
the captain and crew were proud of
the steamers good behavior through-
out

¬

Several hundred barrels of naval
stores and other freight were unloaded
hero and the vessel got away for New
Orleans in short order

Another CementLaden Schooner
Sailing from New York on Nov IS

the American schooner Margaret BIRoper r57 tons is looked for i

day now at Pensacola This schooner
is loaded with cement for the govern-
ment works at the harbor fortifica ¬

tions and will be followed by other
vessels of the same class shortly The I

other cementladen schooner the Mar-
jorie

j

A Spencer is now being unload
ed at Fort Pickens and may come up i

to the city for lumber cargo i

Arrived J

Regina Ger ss 2187 Iceberg Vera
Cruz to Gulf Transit Co I

Sailed i

Dan ss Russ Petersen for Buenos j

Ayres
I

LIST OF
SteamsHios
VESSELS IN PORT I

Rose Lea Br ss 20G6 Hewson Be j

lize to Gulf Transit Co
Capt Menzell Ger ss 1615 Schutt

Vera Cruz to Rcbt Tuemler Co
Anglo Chilian Br ss 244J Free

mantle Iquique via Newport News tu
the Gulf Transit Co

Brantingham Br ss 1685 Eastwood
Brunswick to Gulf Transit Co

Ida Span SB 21GO Arana Liverpool i

to Gulf Transit Co
Chatton Br ss 2200 Roulhac Gulf i

port to the Pensacola Lumber Co
ra to KeyserMuldon Co

Edernian Br ss 261S Roberts Vera
Cruz to A A Brown Co i

Ships i

Vaar Nor bk bus Clemetsoa Bar j

badoes to order
Baden Ger bk 1035 Roskamp Ro-

de
i

Janeiro via Barbadoes to order j

Po Ital ship 1S9S Razeto Fiume-
to Rosasco Bros

Antigua Nor ship 1329 Mobile to
H H Boyer I

Sofie Nor ship 1S65 Holten Chris i

tiansand to ordtr
Cfelanche Ital ship 1413 Mortula
Genoa to order i

Gantock Rock Nor ship 1556 Os
terhaus London to Robert Tuemler-

Co
Barks

Carvajal Span bk 545 Jordon Vil-
la Garcia to order r-

Cbtnarma Xor bk 989 Slerdal BelI
fast to order

Hjordis Nor bk 967 Knuds Ham-
burg via St Thomas to Rix M Rob-
inson

¬

j

Ticino Ital bk 13S2 Genoa va Bar
badoes to Pensacola Lumber Co

Lake Erie Nor bk to Robrt Tuem ¬

ler e Co I

Schooners
Dorothy Am sch 44 Spurting

Rockdale via Key West to Saunders-
Co

i
I

Doris Am sch 310 Axeteoo Port I

Tampa to master
Melba Br sch 3SS Richards Cieej

fuegos to order l

Read The Journals Wan 1

Columns for bargains
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I WHAT IS WORTH
t KEFfHG AT AL

IS WORTH
KEEPING WELL
The moral of which is if yju

have any papers or valuab es and
i who nasnt the only safe Alan is

to rent a-

Safe
j

Deposit Box
I at from 200 per year and up from-

us
Absolute Safety Privacy and

Convenience

i

Ad

TIONiL-

I
U S DEPOSITARY

CAPITAL SURPLUS AND
PROMTS 5 5000000

i CHARLES W LAMAR President
MILTON E CLARK Pres4 Cashier

JOHN PFEIFFER Asst Casher
TAMES W ANDREWS Ass Cashier

I

I Every Medicine Advertis-
ed

¬

1St in This Paper For Sale
IS at CRYSTAL PHAR-

MACYBARGAINS

i

j

o-

nNorth
j

i Hill
I

PRICES TERMS
AND LOCATIONS

j

j The Best in Pensacola-
I

I

i The Packard Land-
Company

j

Phone 120 212 Blount Bldg
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Get Paid For Your-
Savings

Many hundred people-
in this city are drawing
dividends on their week ¬

ly or monthly savings
building homes with the
dividends or letting
them accumulate Are
you being paid as well
as 7 per cent for your
money Better look into
this today Write or
call

Psnsacola Home and-

S vnfs Asscciatmn

R M CARY Secretary

14 East Government Stre-
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OLLINS fUR CO
26 and 28 E Garden S-

txARKKTREPORi1
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The foimriTK rport is furnished daisyfr Tne Journal by Marks 4 Gavie f VB Cotton Merchants Pensacola FaGrand middling 14 s
Strict Tiddlirs 14 7iSMiddlinJ 14ltStrict low TniddHap 14116

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Open CoseIJe 2ewiberJanxuuT 7 Kd T79

Jan Ki7Ftmsrr 7W 7S2FebruaryMarch 7St iit

1 INTEREST
There are more kinds of interest than the kind you pay for

money when you borrow from a bank There is a personal In-

terest
¬

I the kind that the olacers of this bank feel in its customers
I an interest which prompts us to do whatever we possibly can

to encourage and to aid those who give us their patronage

i PENSACOLA STATE BANKPen-

sacola Florida
I

J S REESE It K VARY J W DOKtt
President Vicepresident Cashier

The Peoples National Bank of
PensacolaDIRE-

CTORSJ HOOTOX R M CARY L J REEVES T E WELLESV A D ALEMBl RTE J S REESE W DeC KESSLER-
A General Banking Business Transacted and Accounts Solicited Ships DIsburM

merits given Special Attention

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL LAM
I PENSACOLA
I

A General Banking Business Conducted on a Safe and Conservative-
Basis

i I Correspondence Solicited R M Bushnell Cashier-

I
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i TWO iNVITATIONS
i

is the season of the year when all business menwINVITE YOU TO SPEND and it is also the season when
I The First National Bank INVITES YOU TO SAVE

I Of necessity you must spend But you can be
methodical in your spending and through such nethod
spend less than you earn thus enabling you to save a por-
tion

¬

of your income Saving leads to wealth and wealth
gives many comforts and luxuries denied to the person
without money Deposit your money in the bank and pay

j for your necessities with checks which gives a complete-
recordi of every transaction

W

I

i First National Bank
of Pensacola Florida

Designated Depository of the United States
W K HYER JR W S KEYSER W J FORBES

President VicePresident Cashier
THOS W BRENT Asst Cashier W N ROBERTS Ant Cashier
DirectorsF C Brent W A Blount VI H Knowles W K Hyer Jr W J

j Forbes W S Ksysor and Knowles Hye-
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CAWT YOU SEE
° that we would not be installing REFLEX

I OLIERS every day if they were not the

I l1m best

QUALITY
I

is the OPEN SESAME of the REFLEXOLIER SYS-
TEMj OF LIGHTING and once installed it always

i remains

lipENSA COLA GAS CO
i Phone 148 25 and 27 E Garden Street
i i Ji9 < n z-

J-

I TO THE FARMERSUnt-
il further notice our gin will start up every Thursday We have

added a firstclass grist mill to our plant and with gin and grist mill In
charge of an experienced man we guarantee entire satisfaction We buy
cotton cotton seed and corn

JOS McVOY CO s
Cantonment FJ9a

General Merchandise Cotton Fertilizers all kinds of farm supplies

I
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i NEW YORK COTTON
Open rinse

J nuary 1487 14 Sf
i 1530 1515-

I
v 1551 151S

NAVAL STORES MARKE-
TII innah Ga Pc 9 The spirits rt-

rtie market opened and closet as t-

nnitt H
I firm 51 34 to S

C hrm ii 4
j d5 rank S F-

Yceipte rasks-
Shii

4t
netts cub 21-

Ho
4

k casks 38 > Ii-
Trie rosin market opened and c o 1

firm as follows
VV 6 a-
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K
M a 60-
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I
H lilte413-
G 3 S-
Wr I a s 7
E 385-
D 3 S1-

Sales
II 3

barrrts 3191
Rerftpts barrels Z 401
Shipments barrels 3UIJ
Stouts lrres 14JCJ2

u

KNOWLES BROS
Insurance

PIRE LIFE ACCIDENT MARINE
General Agents of

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF NEW

YORK
238239 Brent BWg Second Floor

MOas00a0aE 000f 00aoa0a0ata0-
a MCMILLAN BRUT cu e
0 Coppersmiths Gen Metal Workers
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TURPENTINE STILLS-
P P O Box 82 Telephone 300

0 PENSACOLA FLA-
ose00oaSO0sa000aNaaaO460
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NOTICE
Red Men appliants YOU am earnpr vrquet to meet this evening at

orioclt Dec 10 In our room over Fill TReal KMnte Offlre to finish our wnrk f7the institution of our Tribe on Decerbm Much business is to come up and agood attendance is exrerted-
OLIVER FAULKXER

j D B MILLER
I GEO C STANFORD

Committee
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX

I Notice IB hereby given that the Under-signed has taken out letters of adminis-tration
¬

upon the estate of George Xunez
dfxenFcd All creditors legatees dlstribute and all other persons having
rlalms or dernandx againet the said estate-are required to present the same withintwo 5 years

EDITH NOXEZ-
Administratrix

PenMcoia Fftu Doe 9 1940
deelicawSw


